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Look r .. r ..also 
472 
472 
I.am·t1na Plant· opanod 1n July, 191-t.5• 
Clinton Plant opaned in t:eoeml:er, 191~. 
- - --- - ---
' 
Coit 
Lfu~<l end Buildinr; Equi [l!"lf'nt 
$ 36,000.00 
46,ooo.oo -
ThA piott1ro lielow le trlken of tho J;fA Qi'i'1oo Bu1ld1nr, thet -ie 
now undar oonetruot1on that ia located on the lot adjoining the 1 r ooHr 
Looker. Plant d1eou•aed above. 
·--..... ---..._ - -- -- ·-----· ,, 
' 
Fann ~.fa" 1ne!J:.t Duo to Wnr ocmd1t1t.,na form ~oh. inttry hao .·eon 
re thfltr eon roe of Bll ldnda. 'Ihe h.xt&no ion 811-vioo hne d~votod ritaoh time 
to the foll UQ.e of the equ1pmmt .-,ow on hMd, Tho 1't,m Labor Aubtant 
t as devoted muoh work in contactd.r:ig r,1m 11.11.ullinery opera tora in eofb 1rig 
tha-t. ~roper repnire flr1d t.ho plaoinr. or ord-,rs l.'or repn1r ports in order 
to not t1o up the machinery from op1~ntion, Thorn 1a 11. notlooa"bln trend 
f or more use or tam machinery, Thie! 1e du, to the labor ehorta{!O, 
-27• 
't'lfo l~ Saw ~onatrBtlona w,u•e ~iVC1n tte>\'lded by f1ft~en people 
s howing tho use ot the ~ow Saw in outbina t\u,l lYO:.-d, pulpwood or t 1mbf!r 
for lumber. The pioture bolow 1e takon on tho f n nr: of' Mr. J. Boy Crawford, 
Clinton, o. c., ehow1nr, the r1gr,1nr, up of n oo.w on a John Doer trootor 
for out1nr. down or oloaning up p~sturolande a 
-.- --. ·-- -... ----~ 
., 
Ar. Crawford han applied ror f\ patent on tr1h en,.,. It's opi,rn• 
ton 1e very prnot1oal nnd can be teed to " rroat «dvftntae;o in out1nr, , c, m 
fim~ timber. 
Coton G1.n11 farni vi11it11 were r18de ond •aa1etanoe r,ivon to Mr. 
R • o. l'ioodo • Owings, H. A• Harris, Grny Cc.,urt, 1. c. Reeves, t.:ray Court, 
Wauon Brot.hnre, IJ.\ur,na J fU1C., the So-uthern Coton Oil UilJ a, Laurc:ma,:• in 
th• operation of ;lne. 
Ur. 2 • c. R~ves hf\e put 1n fl oow outfit t his y('nr. th., Extension 
Gin Sp"°1el11t offered vnluonble aeeiet.anoo to theeo ~~  on those visits. 
·~ba·tln1· And f:radinrf. CQopff1ltion mu, r,iven ·to·.Vt ~ . roon 3lel:ely• 
t.ourrn11, -r:i. ~., w1i'i>owm, a cooning nnd r,.rndin; outfit in olat1nini~ and 
irredinc tnrn crop lffd8 for the county. /\leo cooperation nnd or.eiatanoe 
ne r;iven to :ickory Tavorn School ot • emnl f.'}'flding and ee1od trent,rnnt 




Work in Agronomy for tho :i.·~nr oon1 iotod of dt1nonatt·at!ono r.11d 
educational work in var1ou1 phaece of major agronomy proj<'lot,,. reoults., 
end aumooryR o f theee danonntrnt1ona nro Hated acoordiur.: to the rutline 
of the program or work carried on thla yonr. 
;•Aoro Cott,on Uomoruitratlcn• a Twelve fnrmera f'nU,red the 5-Aore 
CCitton l l" p,•ovenent oontest and ftt clrn dlotation CJf th~ amunl report ten 
r neord1 ha-ve b('<Gn turned in~ One of these records r.ot reoeivcd due to tanner 
not f 1n1ah1ng picking "nd ginning hi a cotton. This yoa.ra i1orvootlnr, of 
oot'ton haa t-een one of tt10 harden t yeti ra in a nur.ibor ot' peat Jtfln ra duo to 
war coridltlon• mnk111g labor ahort nnd 001:1.poting with high prlooe of le,,or 
!'rem induatry and other work. It wnu nooeeonry tor s~e fa i·men t(} pay 
u 111,;,:h aa a,.oo por 100 pound,s for lt('d ootton to ret hie .cotton t:arvoeted. 
'iho County will not produce aa mu~ bnlos thh yeni• .r-r,a lHt yeHr ~ue to 
th.; reduct.1.ooa in · cotton aor91G9s on account o1' lal::or. 'l'he ~,.mt:1 l'fill pro-
duce 10,000 or 1911 000 b1lNre Tho purpose or the !)-Aore L:otton .Lie.'!.onttrlltion 
CoutHt in t1) produc..'9 moro r,ood plAntinr~ areod of tho dPoirnble etaple ond 
"Vo.riety to bo us~d in th~ oom.runi ty throur,hout the oounty. 1·1u, pbnting 
aned ror next yonr will ho oxt:-ernoly aonroe nnd h1{1i prieod. e1.nn:, ft\1·nere 
will be, uMble t.o , buy plontinr: a, od direct frcxn bro~dors. The ooed from 
5.1.oro Cotton Do"lot.1t:1tm tiona will 1>f ford o wond4'r l'ul oprortuni ty for tho 
11vore.p:e rnrnf.lre to ,r1rohaoo p,-ood plar tinr, eeed. · 'l'ho ploturc tielm, 1,1 taken 
on the fF1 1'1t\ of' lt r. '• D. LomRe., Grey Court., El. c., Jloute 2 11 who ie the 
'Winnor 01' the 5-Aore t.:otton J>omonatn1tion ;ontast ot the County. Aocording 
to tl"l(:t records turned in l,:1 Mr. LomBs ho produced 5227 pounds of lint 
oot ton on h 11 !'1 'Vo "ere•• 
-....... -- - -------- -- -- _,,--- . -- -- - ___.,----
A 1unr11ary or those 5-Aore i:otton J»oonatrot1on1 follow on 
t,ho no.xt page• 
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The ploture below was tnken on the /arm or !Ar. T. i.toy DeShield11• 
Wiford, s. c., ohowing ,rhere no 11ntel3tone wtu used on lGnpede1a. You 
will note tha l: tho laepdeH ie about shoe mouth high. 'l'he l«Hpedcua in the r1gh1 
hand or Mr. DeShields is token frot"l the filod 1me1·e no 11:uestone was applied. 
Leapede&a in the left h«nd 11 from treatt!d area • . 




The pioturo bolow ahowa Hr. I>oC.:h ielda etanding 1)9hind thaa11ount or 
leepede,Ja out frnm a me.sured are• in determining the yield or untreated area 
which 1howed 3,404 pound1 of green i:r,at.erial per aore. 
,..-...__ ________..__. - _,...__,,-- -- -- -- -----..__-- --------- --· -·---
The picture on thfJ 1'ollaw1nr page ehowa the 1er;io p orsot?- standing 
in le1pede1a of tho anme £1'1• mentioned above but hoer heon treated •i th 
11.mostone. .Aleo the pioturo 1howu Mr. 1>eSh1olde at.anding oohind the 
9:1ount ot le1pedoza out from a definite a~ea arriving at the yield on the 
treated land 1d th limestone producing 12,197 pounds ar 1;reon mnterial per 
aoro. 
., . . 
. ~-.. 
. I 
'Tho following 11 reuult11 ot lime demonatrat1ona 
Hosult of Year 1!nmo & Ue.mo of klo\iiit;o.pp• Increase over 
Yeftr Aepl1ed Addreos Croe lied per A. no Urne. 
1945 1945 T. l,oy LloShielda 
Lani ord• s. c. 
Leol5edeia (Koue) 1500 lbs. 8 • ·11, pounda 
In ordor to havo dofini tfl informnt,1 011 on tl:c., raoult:ci or l imo . mid 
orop production thern l~s be \ n placed on the fann ot Mr. ~lam :.iy rd• Orn. o. c., 
two 11 o demonstrations - cmo on which a:ne.11 erain 1a to be aoeded in the re.11 
of 19!.5 a.nc1 one on \'/~·1ch ootl;ou wll1 l-e plnnted in the aprinr, of ,19l/ ,. Both 
demonstrationa will have area, on ~d. oh r.o limo 1'111 be cippliod. The Jl\nd 
on wh loh ,mall craln ia to 1-,e plnntod t ~ ic f all ie 'to ruo1eve two tons of 
a r rioultural 11:nentono per eore And tho cotton lnnd is to rEloe1ve ono ton per 
acre. A I ii:nilar domonatrntion hen been placed on tho fonn of Hr. T . hoy 
DeShielda. Lnnt'oru. s . c. Durlnr; the ~ear thoe o dW!onntrHtions wi 11 be ob-
llflrvflld and n91-'I O ar.ticlee written aG to th-, rmm·lte lAJinf~ o ~tained. Tho. var!ou1 
orop1 will be oheo~od na to tho yiold1 nnd 00"':'pnrioon of tho trnatod ond un• 
treat.d areP- a• 
Thf.l following tablo ehow1 results o.t' .11meptone demormtrat1ona for 
period 1941 • 1945. 
Heault l'enr ftar'le ffnrne /Im~ Inoronso ove1• 
ot Appl- end of Applied no 
Yonr ied Add:r'tloil r..rop .Per A. limo • 
land. 
1941 19LiO J. n. Colcor, Paoture 2000# ~uttlo graae«V 
l.aurf?nlS • C • c. more on limed/ 
1942 l9hl T. J. Copelnnd. Qotton 1000/}, 70}/} seed ootto1 
Laurons. .. . , i.). "'• 
194, 1941 T. J. Copelond, I..espede&a on Som~ ea 13074> green 
Laun,111, r. • c. •nme cotton land above 
19/.J2 1941 J • l3e Owin(;II • l'ihent (;600/l 13-2/3 l:.'Uahel1 
Gray IA>urt, s. c • 
.. 1942 191.2 
. ,·. 
J. w. Tinsley. Lospedesa 1000/} 764lfl green 
Lnurene, s. c. Cotton 2000# 783/Jr 11eed oott1 194, ' 19/.i2 J. T. wltJertson, 19}43 1942 1'abll.~~pHvnt1, c.i;otton . 2000/f 3f:e/1 •ef7d ootto1 




































f-" ')Ull•H CT .. !:B ~i OHK t four-H Club work tor the county re ported under 
four-H Club division. 
MIEH,'HLLAtlFi1UP. 1 County A1~onts were ORlled ori o number of t l mee ror 
flfle1etunoe throur)1 i~he Stat;.., Vetom,riana otf1ce, ColumblR, R. c., 1n tho 
control of oontRpoua d.tseaaea euah Ae Gholrea. s-,venteon f'P.l'i'iere were 
r,1-ve;in oHhtoneo i"l t.hn oontrol o f r.holraa who had nporoximn t ely ~/6 hoed 
q.r hoe:s. T:,1rty-rour f r- mflra onninc 056 heod of Ot11ttlfll woro ab(') r l ven 
auiatAnoe thro,ir.h Dootol" w. K. J.ow18, St-ate VoternArlnn, in t;he ocintrol or 
outbroaka of oontar,i oua d1aef\Ses. 
Five onatrnt1on of Uv0stook de1rnnetr•1tlonn nnd on ,,. dc:ncnntrat 1on in 
rinr,ihr, hull R nose f\ nd ,me dahornin~ of' oattlo wero oo ndu ct"d durin r the 
yoo.r. These mePt1nr,e v,oni attended by a oproximatoly ~5 f 1-1 n:1era. 
The, !'n mors or Lau s"t'nn County onntinufl fjhair lnte r·eet in t h f!I 1n-
r.riseso o t' l1frnf on ttle rRle in&• 
. . . 
t he /lr,onta oooporRt~d with t ho Boo,1ter1t Club, fountain Inn, f • e., 
wl;ioh ia looated juat aoro&3 the t.nurf'ns Count:, lino 1n r:rr.envllle Count-y, 
in holding thoir }~pr1n~ Fat Gattie ~:t.ow anrl ~.tale lnat M.Broh 2:)th , l9h5. 
'l'ho everage prioo por pound f'or F. F. A. 1tnd Ji-H Club lx, y e oalvoa Ytna 2:,.25¢. 
Th o nvora,,e prioo tJe r pound for ell of th " aalo mus l '°Je 75¢ per pound. There 
wore four 4-ti Club bo ya ohowinr, And 1ollinr,. five eniawlll frot'\ t ll lo oounty. 
f,:11 rl Pitta, Clin ton, s. c., shOl'lod the Heflervo ~ho::;pion woi v)\1ng 700 ;;,ounde, 
e redod ohoioe, aud recolved .!,;1¢' v~.r pom1d. Tho l~-11 Club loy from Oro:·mrille 
Co unty snowed ·th._. l'lu:unp1on onir.lfll r radad oho1oe end rr,oui vod •93¢ por pound. 
Hie calf 1',eir,hod 830 pounds. Uilly Hny Traynham, Llturens, f . c. • cul.f groded 
ol o1oe we1 #1lnr,i 715 pound.8 ,;ollln r;· ~t ,•2.?" per pound. 'l'ho r iotHr e a 1.c1low 
and on the f ol ow-inc; po•~ show the 4-:t du& brJya with thoir o~, lvoe fror.i 




--.....-.-- - - -- --- - ----- _. - ,,.. ~------
A surnmBry ot tiH• total enlu or the Fat Cattlo Show nnd r,ole 11 
ea follov,11 
SU' fl.~AJl Y Of THY. 
· · 1.-r,n .1T.A P! ! !h r'll"i' t:RtW ~~.:ll, le r:AT;: 
Hn roh f!9, 191.5 
Total Humhor Hoo.d ::told ------------ 171 
finloa Pl:"A and 1'-H -----
~nles Adulte ---------
Tot.al ~e.los , U9077 • 79 
t1ei('}lt fl 'h ond 4-II ---- 353/.~5 po\:.ncle 
Woir:,ht Adults ------- 75185 pounde 
Total wolght,---i:10,§3ifr)oundo 
Average price per prund !,'FA rtr1d 4-H ------
Avoraf;e prioo per pound All felee ---------
p·T-t: "N 'O SlF} S l'!J\(!ED: T,·;o purobred ciiros plaood dur inr,: 19,G~. A 
ewn:-;ory of these pln.oemonta a,·o u follmra, 
SU'W,fAHY P\lht'. Hl if D f. l liF'S i'LAL'lm 
NRme tfo. nulls ilrewd Ap;e Pl"iae 
c. o. Teague l Shorthorn 12 r.,ontha ~ lCYJ.00 
J. J,.. V.aKee 1 M{;UI 12 month• 125.00 
T Cft' A J., .. ~ 1 2 ~ 225.00 
w - ..... -- -
!:fw1nua..ry ot · Beor bulls plnood tor a pe1·1od of five year1 will be 






























































































-- ~ -- ---- - ------~ J_ 
- ... -- -- .- -.- -- . , .. , -· 
rrr- l i•'F'.i1.'. '4Tfn'1 1 r:.rom t ·ma t 1> tt~o tnr,., ·r:i.01, t the ye,~r rl r<ll pt'fJ• 
vet•t:\on~ tekor1up nt thu h-H -- luh meot:\n;--;a . Poe t-'3r& Qt'ld le •' flote Wt~rn 
uietri but~d or pontod aa o. m-e • r·1 e: of pro,,1utlnr l lro ,rovontion fAotlv1titts e 
!HflA U :-' cur., , Tha Ktwn n1 f! ,;1uh o r t ournne e~o~i,ored e. f' rdn 
c1.~rn - pit~ proj'ect, i'urnishin?· ao d or ll,voatocl<:· to · !~- H c1u~1 -rtt'lm li<u·e on 
the baft1t ot roturnin.c f\ apeoH1t•d amount to 1;6 uu,d 1n tho fol O'Wing 


























CALF CLUB ---- Laur ne , 45 
County ________ l9_ 
ffi~8Jb~~~~J 
No. Days Gain Total Total 
Prc&!il>Q_.=i An iJuls Feft40 in E>1t • v~i=no <ttla.t,o 
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C OT'I'ON CLUB 
No. of :# Seed # Total Total Tot a l 
Name of Member Acres Cotton Lint Value Cost prof i t 
":-="" 
.... . - - --- • OLJ'I ,~ '\1Ult O!"I r - l't11 '! I', I .'1 - .... - - . - .,,, .,_ - -- -- -
- - . -- - ..,. rl•"" , cnn ~'ll~D ~,f"I , 'll., ~ -1·"' ,v..,..,J -·- ., .... - - ·-,., 7-Y- ,.. 
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One or thn 111 ,~ r;l."ohlena thln yonr in p on<:lt :1roduotion wos r r opor thlnn• 
in~ or tbe fruit in earl,, 1pringidue to lnck of labor. H '\'IB~ r.~coo ery to use 
labor envlnr~ dovioea. 
,,---...... ___ - ----- - ... - ------ - -- .. -- ~ 
--._- - . ... . - - ...,. - -- .. - -- -
Tha abovu pi eturos v:ort~ tui·(;l· \.: t.h" oor.r eroiol orchard or 1r. li.ox 
(.A'.I f ord, fi o. t erloo, ~; . \.~. • uhowj n~ n n~ •:ro ·wo:-r.011 n ov1 t; uuo e. 2I~ ~noho rubber 
r,ol'lo thnt wo e· 3/1.i inohoe in dinmetor in Jarriuf: thn peach treo lir"b• }moi:,k-
1n r of' .f tho cu rplua peo.cl'los • Thl.o no rked vory ,n,o<~OH .S:\llly rrnd n .\iur.~ber or 
tho fnnucra 0 1' t h o 00 1.,nty used t! ,ia ,~othod in thirmine ponobe&e 
Tho t'olJowlnfr, in tt ts1.l1l'n e.ry of tho r<.•oord on cmmioroiol oro,1nrd. 
!!o. ooodn11; tl'Cf-'8 lit. ~old 
pcnchee OO H hee Vnluo r.ost Profit 
c. R. Pobo 2150 397'3 Hl, 755. (.,• · -:"f..D,38. i .. , J 'i]17.oo 
2150 _39·15 :~11,15,~ .oo 1l~38.oo tfJ:)17 .ob 
., .. 
-ce-
U,.l l~{!API'·lt1 a 'X'h8 County Agtint hao au1a~d in landnonping ynrd11 ot 
rural hO'llon o1' Hevorend H. 11 . G.renr-:«>r• W-i11re ~hoalu, Urn • .£ula c. Abr e.rns, 
Ware Shoals1 Rnd Mr. and t~ro. E. r'. Mitchell. \Vere t;ho11.l1. r rouad r, lana 
were drnwn from Y.'hi ch nhrub may '..:e planted. A oopy or thftflo plana were 
ch·on to t ho interoated part1oe. 
s .F. t t '01' fl1'0 Pr. .'1J~J ,:T:C )~It The, work 1a awo<rb r•ot.ato produ'.': tion J'or the 
year inofoded d4!1l!l cnatratlono nnu · educational "'t>rlc in tho seleot1on of soe ds 
,: fo:r beddinr; , conatru·~tion t1f potnto hede, treating potn~en for bedtlin t.r , oare 
or beda, pullini; Rnd mnr~etinr, eprouta, nott1ng and t'crt::Uize.t1on, harvesting, 
., grad1nr;, and paok.1.ng and 1torlnr• 
It 1c r,,rat1f~·1ng to ,o.., the inoreasod number of. fr. nue,·n tre·,t1ng seod 
potatoea be :C'oro t edding. Th~ h duo to the aimplo born& trontrient method 
rac01T1n•nded by tho s. c. Fxperincnt t.tRtion. The, threo swe~t potnto our1ng 
h~i~ee, or t.he county are !'J. llod with a good quality ol.' BfflJP. t nota t oos • 
ll '.Jl' IJED renm'iR T H r~ 1 In tho hotbod denonstrfl tiona the tun ers oorried 
out atep by etep recona ~ended praotioea of tho Extell8 i on Serv1oe ond t,ho F.x-
pori."T\ ent Station. fluoh do:nonatrnt1ona hnvo uoon or great v"lue i n •;he OOll'lll\l,o9 
nity ln tho b 1provemnnt 1t1 qual11.."Y oE potatooe. The picture below ·wau taken 
op the £arm of f,~r. J. Y'iar ron 'E1nEley. Lt,urnna. s. c •• itoute 3. wlto 1a eeloot-
1ng 11 with a negro tono.nt on tho farm, SWO <!t _pota:boe11 for beddinr,. 
The County Aee nt mui proaent Nld auietetl 1n th o aole c tiou nnd took 
th• p1oture of t.l'1 f.l t.'lfo µ9r11on1 aoleoting potnto('to • . 
The rollcminc pioture ·mu'! taken on tho fa rm or Mr. 1innley, aloo, 
















~ ;l· ~ ·n·:11~1r, f~ r. J. 'falme.dr:n ratt1.1ra on_, t.e.nford. s. c., io nu out-
etandine; l'Ar.ner iri't.ho prodnotion of vnr1ous pl"nta,. ln 191.6 ho produced 
and •old ~pprc,:dl'!ll'l~ly 1.500.000 8WE"ot potnto plontll at ~,: .!,O pe1· t.houoand 
nod 150,000 : <nrr-:lol::e tm!lRto r,lnnts at {!2.'/5 pE>r thnusnnd. The: to:1nto seed 
were oortlfietl seod. Due to thfl quali~J of plants produced ho h1u1 l>uilt 
.-. quite tl rolUtation an n ple.nt pt·oduoor • 
. , 0 11cHA 1 D "'\'PE 1::-!?''t~; • com~ieroinl peach rroworo throur,1cut th" .ounty 
know thfi value of oovor oropn in thoir orchard. J\m;trio.n Vdnt~r • ens rmd 
Vetoh nro he iu~ \11U1d prinolpally. Throe cover cr<1p dom onctr, Lions WflrO' con-
duo-t;od ueinl" Auatrinn liintor p fl08e °Iha fol towing plcturo ,11cu• token on the 
fnm of roctor v. . o. r.rny. Leu:t"flnu. n. i;., in oh~oklnp: t '·,e . '1~1d of' oover 
crops. Hr. J. n. Willia .. ! tl• Aa61stnnb Ct,U'Ilty A!:ont, is al·own in tho ,icturo 
1"'' 0 -aaoi&tod the oount~· A1:.,.nt in makin r.- the ohook. 
Ttio followinr nlnt:;ure wna token on. t.ho furn o .!' r.. J. ···o . l e . 1 n0.r~ • 
;'~ . -: ., 1,dth ·~r. &r.ourd. his ovoro P• ·r. a ':.on<lin r, ln t.h ~ p1oture vvr o ns s 1ated 











M!.l•W•-V6JPJ> e • e I • 
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CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
OF SOUTH CAROLINA AND 
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF 
AGRICULTURE COOPERATING 
Dear Fanner: 
COOP'ERAnv TENSION WORK 
IN 
AGRiCULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS 
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
Laurens, 
May 
A real farmer never catches up with his 'Nork, but 
fresh his memory such as below: 
HARVESTING SMALL GRAIN: Farmers harvesting grain with~ombine should 
not over look they are thrashing at the t imc of harvesting. Grain should 
be dry to prevent molding. Laurens County has n good grain crop to har-
vest. . 
CORN: 1939 Census shows Laurens County produces approximately 10.8 
bushels of corn per acre - entirely too low to be profit.able. Suggest 
liberal fertilizing and especially nitrogen top-dressing. 
COTTON: Chopping is underway throughout the County. Suggest lee~: 
cotton with two to four stalks every hose width. Side dr_ess with nitrO c-/ r 
early if you are top-dressing.. Reports from Experiment Station - we mi p;llt 
expect heavy boll weevil out-break. Would bo well to see thnt poisoning 
is on hand. 
PEACHES: COTTUnercial peach -crop is good. A serious problem confront-
ing peach growers in harvesting. Any person who can help harvest the pench 
crop would be welcome by growers. 
GARDENING: Fresh vegetables not only a good food but takes the place 
of medicine ton largo degree. Make successive planting of seed. Insects 
should be hold under control by proper treatment. Rotenone Dust is non-
poisonous to man and will control eatirtg insects. Sweet potato plants r• · 
should be set by June 15th. Set plants not over 12 inches in drill. 
POULTRY: Meat shortage throughout the county continues. Poultry is 
one solution. Broilers may be grown out in ton to twelve weeks. Hot 
weather brings on lice and mites. Keep close watch on your flock. Do not 
over-look groan feed. Sudan grass mnkes a good grazing. 
DAIRYING: Milk cow that is dry is of little vnluo. Sufficient green 
feed greatly increases milk flow. One-fourth to ono-hnlf acre grazing 
patch of sudan grass or poarl millot will be profitable. Limo and phos-
phate on pastures pay. AAA Soil Building Allowance for farm may be used 
to get lime and phosphate. 
SEVENTH WAR BOND DRIVE: It•s · importance is sufficiont without dis-
cussion. Tho need of buying bonds, tho security it holds, and the honor 
of having them is something every American is proud of. Farm people have 
always done their part. 
10-POINT FOOD AND FEED PROGRAM: On tho book of this letter is listed 
the 10-Point focd nnd Feed Progrnm as n guide for checking your progress. 
No one cnn dispute its soundness anymore thnn dispute the importance of 
buyin War Bonds. ... ,,) re \L 
, I ",t. ,1 =- (! 
Sincerely you r~ ~ 
.-r~c.~ 
v'L~uise c. Blaming. ~ 
;J. /<l, f!~uJ 
~ if: 'Cannon, 1 
Co. Home Dem. Agent. County Agent• 
. ; .... 
1045 . ) 0 .---. r -·, ''1'" ' I \ I I , • :, \ ) I ,I i • I l I' ...__,, \ ,• • . 
ppoouc-1· ;c·r t 
1 . Make maximum uso of available labor and equipment 
on tho farm and in the cor.ununity. 
2 . Arrange now for quality planting seed • 
.. 
3. Arrange now for fe r tilizers for heavy applications . 
4. Check fa:nn o.nd home. equipment ,. : and order parts on 
new equipMent now. 
5. Grow· plenty of high quality grazing, hay, and silahe • 
6. Produce record smalJ grain and corn crop • 
.. 7. : · Prc/d1.?,.CE? ' o.deq\'.w.te .gardens-, P.Oul:t;ry, eggs , m·ect , £Ind m.ilk 
_, ·· ·· · ' . fori 'e'vo cy::rumi1y: and .c.on,se.f:V~ .f.or h:Jme use . 
- ~ .. 
8 . 
. ' - . '• . : . ··. 
l'ro·clu e-e , '&rade , · pa:ok, .and murk;e.t \{ua.ltty prq,du.cts .'' 
~ ' ~ . - ~ 
9. Take care ·~f the l and c"d forests . : \. 
10 . Control crop vnd livestock diseases, :.insoqfs. \ind 
parusi teei . · · 
\ " -





. .. "":. , 




:~:u:o::o~::~OM 1.: / ),~ 
cLEMsoN AGRICULTURAL couEGE Laurene. South Carolina ~ / ~ -
uN11to5~~:THEi';,~~~·:;::N~ oF ,,f January5 · • 1945 tA /J , x 
AGRICULTURE COOPERATING~, )!~:6.f ?: ~) . , • ,
0
u /\ 
aA.~> . -~ ~ 'p 1(' ,J.,rJifJ_ N G ..... _ "K: (I;-· N . : --~ ./' Dear Lauren u t Fanners r · • ~i . _ ~ 1J1-.,l"Jlll'l:;.-; 
The old year is now history, ·'19it5 history yet to be written. Agricul-
ture this year faces a serious labor shortage. With this confronting us 
it is necessary to plant crops i'or feed thnt will require the minimum ar.ww t; 
of labor. The9e two crops we wish to dis"Ollss are Kudzu and sericea leaped. f .: ,. 
There was plo.nted last yenr in this county 513 acres in Kudzu which LI ' : , s 
approximately 1300 acres in Laurens County. 
There were 851 acre~ of lespedeza soricea planted in the County l · ct 
yeo.r making approximately 30,00'. .,.acres in the County. Thoso two plants r.10.ko 
an excellent hay, and Kudzu is a wonderful grazing crop. There are apnroxi-
oately 3qoOCSacres of idle land 1n ·Laurens County. Tho Laurens County Soil 
Conservation District Supervisors, Entonsion Service, and othor GoverilI'.l.ent 
agencies are all working toward having these 30000no~os of idle land put ir.bo 
production in tho County. Kudzu crowns may be planted at any time from now 
until the 1st. of May when the ground pemits. Sericea lespodezn mny be seE.d, 
fron the last of March until June. We have in this county sufficient sericoa 
lespodeza seed if the farm.er will secure their needs at once. One firm has 
notified us they have shipped severnl tons of sericoa seed out of the county. 
If you nre in need of assistance in securing Kudzu crowns or sericea lespe-
deza seed, plenso contact J. B. O'Dell, !ssistont Soil Conservationist, whose 
office is loonted over tho Laurens Drug Store in this town, or oontaot the 
County Agent's Offico. 
The motto for the Lourens County Soil Conservation District is to have 
at least an acre of sericea lespedeza on every fnrm and Kudzu on those farms 
adapted to its use in Laurens County. We insist that you make arrangements 
at once for seeds and plants of the above crops in cnse you have not done so. 
Outlook i'or 1945 and Fertilizer meeting to be held January ~th in tho 
Agricultural Building. You certainly want to hear this infornation, 
Beginning next week the 1945 Agricultural Census will be tnken in thi s 
County and throughout the United States. Vie trust you will give full coop' J 
tion in giving the information asked for by the pnrties tnking the Census, 
The information given will be kept confidential. At nny ti~e we cnn b -~ 
service, please let us hear from you. 
(/.ij,f,J~ C:.~ B. Viillinms, 




c, B. Cannon, 
County Agent. 
HAY, Hay season is at hand especially lespedeza. Quality of hay is deter-
--;!'ned by the stage the plant is cut and oured~ Lespedeza should be cut 
when one-half to two-thirds in bloom or the leaves not shedded over two 
inches from the ground. Allowed to remain in the sun only a short while. 
In other words, hay should be cured with a green leafy color. 
Same thing is true in curing pea vine hay as lespedeza with re-
ference to color and the stage in which the plant is cut. Recommend 
all ripe peas picked due t0 scarcity &nd high price of soed. Peas aff~rds 
food for winter. 
The type of hay rack hay is stacked on is important. On the 
back of this letter is a drawing of a oimple hay rack. 
FODDER PULLlNGr Few fanners are now pulling fodder although experiments 
and leadmg farmers find it destroys from ten to fifteen per ce-nt or more 
corn production. Small grains and hay should be increased to offset 
pulling of •fodder. 
FEED PATCHES·, Early seeded feed patches of crimson clover, burley~ oats, 
and wheat mixtures makes an excellent winter grazing. Heavy applications 
of compost and fertilizer is profitable. 
MEAT: Meat is scarce throughout ·the nation for table ~se. Would be we : · 
to begin now increasing feed to hogs and beef oattle where oarly kiJ. 
is necessary. No OPA permit needed for home use. 
POULTRY: Eggs and poultry bringing a good price. Suggoi,t culling non-
laying henQ and market to save feed and increase cash inccme. Lice ann 
mites a re costly. Proper treatments will control same. 
GARDEN: Fall gardening as impbrtant as any ga~den during the season . 
Time yet to plant snap beans, turnips, beets, setting of collards a :1d 
cabbage plants. 
Harlequin bugs (Calico) that ruins practically nll cabbage 
and collard plants each Fall can be controlled by dusting thoroughly the 
plant with Se. be.dilla Dust., a new dust now on tho market. 
COTTON: Cotton is beginning to open in various sections of the county. 
Apparently a fair cotton crop. Make up your mind this year to not carry 
green or damp cotton to the gin, which will ruin your staple and reduce 
your income for -the f Brm. Labor will be scarce and efforts should be 
made in contacting non-farm labor to help -harvest crop. 
~IME AND SUPERPHOSPHATE: If you have not placed your order for lime and 
superphosphate as a soil building practice, we insist that you do so at 
once. Farmers who have u~cc lime and supe rphosphate a re well pleased• 
BULLETINSr Bulletins publi ~h ed by t te Lxpe riment Stati on ond Clemson 
College Extensi on Service on various t c?ics of feeding and care of 
livestook; poultry; garden and insects &nd diseas es of plants; canning 
and conserving foods and meats. may b e had free for asking. 
{:I~ 
Sincerely yours" 
Co. Home Dem. Agent, 
!!4~~. 
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COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK 
IN 
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS 
CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
OF SOUTH CAROLINA AND 
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF 
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
Dear Livestock Producer: 
EXTENSION SERVICE 
Sufficient grazing is always in demand in growing livestock. 
I can not see where there is any profit whatsoever in raising live-
stock where there is lack of sufficient feed. 
September is an important month in preparing grazing patches 
for Fall and early Spring gr~zing. 
I would recommend each livestock producer to seed at onco, 
if he has not already, his Fall grazing patch. On light sandy 
land, I would recommend two bushels of rye, two bushels of outs, 
and fifteen pounds of Vetch per acre. On the heavier type of soil. 
and more fertile lands, which would apply to most sections of our 
county, I would recommend two bushels of barley, two bushels of 
oats, twenty pounds of Crimson Clover seed, or fifteen pounds of 
Vetch per a.ore. Somo farmers like the addition of wheat. In such 
cases, would recommend at least one-half bushel per acre with the 
mixture. 
We must not overlook the importance of fertilizing with li-
beral applications of barnyard manure or 300 to 600 pounds of the 
high grade complete fertilizer per nure. 
By heavy seeding the thick r c ~i; system in the ground will 
prevent livestock from mireing on tne land while it is wet, except 
in unusually wet spells. 
In traveling through tho county the past few days, I find 
a number of fnrmors preparing and seeding grazing patches. Thoao 
who are milking cows realize the inorease in Bilk flow by the use 
of sufficient green feed. 
At unytime I cnn be of service. please lot mo henr from you • 
.,, 
Trusting ovary livestock grower will haven successful graz-
ing pat~h on his farm, I run 
Si:mcerely yours, 
C.BCL 
li I~. ~~~--r. 
C • B. ~annon, 
~ ..... J....-_ 
' 
. -
COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK 
IN 
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS 
STATE Of" SOUTH CAROLIN 
CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
OF SOUTH CAROLINA AND 
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF 
AGRICULTURE COOPERATING 
Laurens, South Carolina 
.April 18, 1945 
Dear 4-H Club Member and Leaderr 
Realizing that the Heart His the most enduri 
asking you to join the 4-H Clubs of the Nation in th 
Sunday, which is Sunday, May 6th. We are asking ev 
church and Sunday School on that dny. 
M. L. Wilson, Director of Extension Work, s 
church on Sunday and there to be reminded of out's 
ing church inspires us to follow the ideals and m 
worthwhile and that contribute most toward the fu 1 
vidunl selves." 
Your County Extension Agents ngrec with C 
West Virginin, who writes: "In these trying ti 
money, food, clothing, and shelter. These th± 
used, but these aro really not tho things o 
good-loyal 4-H Club menber will do tho bost'"'.•~h~~ 
conserve food and material to the utmost. .' · .. 
doing greater and more lasting work if he · 
of the church, and notivcly pnrticipntc in 
that way of life described long ngo by n p 
mercy, walk hunbly with thy God:' If we p 
ing 'God and Country,'" 
The three statements from three of 
of the greatest Nation o~ Earth thought of 
"Tho ohurchos are the greatest influence 
present tendency toward greed," 
"our civilization cannot survive naterial 
"The strength of a eountry is the strcngt 
·/J /f? ~ I ' , 
~· c:J• ~~~ 4-L~ ~.-£-.,.l-
Ce B. Cannon, -r, Lou· e C. Flening, J 





member to attend 
good to attend 
essings. Attend-
make living most 
t of our indi- · 
:·.· nd others, 
ii~ tly, love 
.!'l ly be s erv-
the leade rs 
) .fi.hf~ a, B, 1filliams, 
Assist.ant. County A.gent. 
P, S, Listen to "Cnlvnondo of America", April 23rd, 8rOO P.M., radio will be 
l 
t 
-·COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK 
IN 
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS 
CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
OF SOUTH CAROLINA AND 
UNITED STATES D EPART MENT OF 
AGRICUl,.TURE COOPERATING 
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
Laurens, South Carolina 
:March 31, 1945 ' EXTENSION SERV ICE 
·. Laurens County F.armers 
Dear Fanner: 
We are calling to your 
tant to the farmer. 
attentidn a calendar of work of things impor-
BEDDING OF SWEET POTATOES: 
on account of watering b ed. 
one pound with fivo gullons 
minutes, and bed while wet. 
Select a place near water for bedding potatoes 
Treat potatoe s before bedding with borax--
of water will t~eat eight bushels; · soak for ten 
Bed only dis eas ed free potatoc ~. - · 
CORN: We do not recommend planting corn next to small grains due to chinch 
bugs coming from small gr a in fields. Figure your needs of corn at the rate 
of a buphel of corn per hen; 45 bushels for three hogs; 60 b~hels per mule; 
18 bushels per cow; and sufficient for home needs for the table. This is 
in addition to good hay and pa'sture . Yellow corn has rrore f e<:d value 
than white. 
corn may be pl :, ,, 
i,rr . 
POULTRY: Get baby chicks as soon as possible .bef ore weathe r is hot. ~atch , 
closely f or mi~es and lice. Be sure you have greon fe ed f or poultry as it 
important f or health and growth. ---,.....- . , · 1~/ 
1,)~ICULTURAL LIMESTONE: Many f a rmers fnil ed t o get Agricultura l 
Limestone l ns t y ea r. Sugges t you contact AAA Office a t onc e nnft 
fil e your applicati on f or limes t one. It will cost you .651 per 
t on ca sh out of po ckr t del i ve r ed at y0ur f arm. The AAA is pay-
ing $2.95 which cc-mes out of the Soil Building Allowance set up 
f or your f a rm. Soil Building All o-m:mce a rrived at by mult 'iplying 
~501 per a cre time s crop l and of t he f unn, example : 100 acres of 
/) crop.land X .50¢' : $50.00. All AAA practic es must have prdi or appro-
b the County AAA Committ ee f or such p r actices . Laurens County t o r e-
·,,. only $56,672.00 f o r 1945. This i s n small amount and th e buyin g of 
'il:imestone will be of much va lue t o your cr,,pland and pasture land. 
GRAZING: Sudan grass f or livestock and poultry or Pearl Millet planted near 
or hous e will add much t o livestock production. 
. : . ~ .. 
-2-
For want of a machine 





LABOR: Due to labnr shortage_. machinery should apcrnte nt full time. May-
be lhe- exr~ange of lub~r between f£\rms would help in betting more .JJ1achi3>ry 
work, Community and nei r,hbc, rho, ds can dn great work in exchanging lnlSor f..Jr 
different fa.rm, o.p~_rnticns. There is little hopes for outside labor as we see 
it, ~ 
HAY: Snnll g~ain ~u·t i-'l-dcmgh stage is gol q. feed; If. you hove not seeded your 
lespedezu sericoa, :l.espedozn, c· r Ku.dz~_. v:o uJ.d sugr.;cst you consider these 
crop-s for .hay 01· .rr,rr..z~n,'.; r n f, Vory fu r n . .i:i~1y c1A!'ed holding it's green color 
is · the best qunlity of huy. 1/ve h[.\V '1 i r1 th e of 1' ic o drawings of hay' racks, 




for ~1 1,king on 
needs .. 
l) ;J. //f/t?t(~ 
J';;'. B, Vvilliams, 
Assistant County Agent. 
CBC/ks 
·and circulnr l etters carried 
It is i n;p c, rtant to o. ccomplish 
,J,,,_,~ ( k,.,,;_J!- . 
-toui.s~ C, Fl aming , 
Co, Home Dem. AfCent. 
(. 
fr 
us know y ., 11 
Sincerely you·rs, . 
/J.' A 11'2 ·:- -. -~-·-' I 
(:;.,,, . (7 • ~




COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK 
IN 
AGRICULTURE ANO HOME ECONOMICS 
CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
OF SOUTH CAROLINA AND 
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF 
AGRICULTURE COOPERATING 
LET:S Go 
STATE Of" SOUTH CAROLINA 
Laurens, South Carolina 
A ril 9, 1945 
Dear 4-H Club Member: 
EXTENSION SERVICE 
. 
We are writing you in regard to ·• 
the colection of old clothes needed 
by the people that live in the war-
torn countries of the world. This 
nation as a whole has set the month 
of April as the time for colectin~ 
old clothes for these oppressed 
people. 
OLD C101hc-s ColcC1/o)I Drive:_ 
V~e feel that you 4-H Club members wil have a chance to do some-
thing to your credit as a good citizen of this country by helping with 
this important job, 
Clothes are needed for men, women, and children. Coton clothes 
should be washed; woolen clothes need not be cleaned, Only clothing 
suitable for wear is nouded, Shoes nnd hats arc needed nlso. Please 
do not donate dress hats or high heeled shoes, 
Four-H Club me~bers may bring any clothing they have t o  donate to 
the 4-H Club ncetings this month, and we wil deliver them t o the colr -
tion centers. MGI:1bers of Clubs that have already m~t this month_sho~l;_ 
deliver any clothing they have to the nearest high schorls as al high 
~chocl~~n Laurcns-C-ouity have bc~n designated as colecting centers. 
Pl<'nsc talk this mater over with your parents and do r.11 you can 
t oward nuking this old clothes colecticn drive go ev er inn big way 
in your 4-H Club and Conmunity. 
r!·/5.~#)(' 




Eouise C. ~~~ ~ 
Co . H0me Dem • .Agent, 
Sincerely y Gurs, 
f .rJ. ~ ~ ~ 
/_Z. B. V1ilinms, 
.A,s~j.stant Co. A.gent.-.' 
I 
-
CO·OPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK IN 
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS 
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 
CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE OF SOUTH CAROLI NA 
AI\ID WINTHROP COLLEGE COOPERATING Laurena~ S. 'C .... 
F"ebruary 21, 1945 
Dear Parents of 4H Club Members: 
EXTENSION S !!: RVICE 
HOME DEMONSTRATION WORK 
']he volunteer local 4H club leaders of your co:rnfuunity and 
the county extension agents are tryinc to guide the project work~.· 
and club activities of your boys and girls so that their lives on 
the fa.rm a.nd in the cor.mrunity may be made as interesting and pur-
poseful ns possiblo while contributing to tho total war effort of 
our poople. Of course you arc more interested in the welfare of 
your children than anyone olse. We believe that you want to coop• 
erate with the club leaders in any way possible to make the 4II 
club program nore effective~ 
The following a.re ways in which parents have nssisted suc-
cessful 4H cormtunity clubs nost oxceptionable: 
l. Helped their children to select thoir projects 
2. Encouraged their children to do their project work 
~. Helped their children plnn time and schedule so that 
they would have time off to do their project work 
4. Helped their children use their 4H club records 
5. Invited local club to meet at their ho:me 
6, Provided ns much finnncial aid to their children 
o.s is suggested (or urra.ngcd) 
7. Gave thoir children supervision and instructions 
o.ccording to~ project work ' .. 
8. Provided tro.nsporto.ticm to club r.icot:i.ngs, 4ll 
cor.n:nunity events and 4II county events (if Gouvenient) 
9. Helped with or providod··rcfrcshnents nt 4H cor.nnunity 
club r.i.eetincs or other 4II ovcnts 
10. Mo.de 41! work o. topic of fon ily convcrsntion 
You will note t hat t he cooperation of parents may be s'Ul.1?110.r.tJod 
as: l. Undorst o.ndi nG whut is required of your children as club 
nombers 
2. Feeling that you ho.ve o.n active P.art in the club proerrun 
The first part of this requirenent is sut1I:10.rized in itor1s 
1•5 inclusivo, above und the second part in itena 6-10, inclusive, 
When you parents o.ro together in a neighborhood oeoting, you r10.y 
desire to discuss these responsibilities. 
Sincerely yours 
;,s.w~ 
J, B. Willians 
Asst. County Agent Co. 
cf~r ':LP. -- . ·-
Lou1ao c. F~ 
Hooe Demonstration Agent 
r!!:/8-~~ . 
c·. 1B', Co.nnon 
County A.gont 
COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK 
IN 
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS 
CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
OF SOUTH CAROLI NA AND 
UNITED STATCS DEPARTMENT OF 
AGRICULTURE COOPERATING 
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
Laurens, South Carolina 
January 27, 1945 EXT ENSION SERVIC E; 
' 
THAT 1S A 




.S~IOULD 8t PHESEI\.IT 
AS 1T IS A VERY 
IMPORTANi MEfllNG'-
-
Through the cooperation of Mr. L. E. Reeder, A~riculturnl 
t ea cher of the Clinton High School, J. B. O'Dell,,Assistnnt 
Soil Cons ervationist, and the Ext ension Service a f a rm ers meeting 
nt th e Clinton High School hos been arranged at 3:30 P.M., Febura ry 
8th. We wish to discuss the 1945 Outlook, Fertilizer situati on, 
soil conservation, and sweet potato production. Through agricultural 
l eaders of the County, we hope to make up a co oporntive order of 
s eed sweet potatoes from the Edisto Experiment Station. This will 
be discus sed nt this meeting. 
The meeting is being called at 3:30 P.M. in order to us e 
the school building whil e it is wann thereby not using anymore 
coal due to the scarcity of it than possible. Also the mee ting 
hns been a r ranged durin g the day since f armers do not like to travel 
at night the se days due to automobile tires bei ng thin and no one 
wishes t o have a puncture nt ni ght. Tho meet i n g should not l ast 
over one hou r nnd thirt y minutes at best. Tho obl igation of pro-
ducing food and f o din 1945 i s a s great , if not gr eater , than 
in 1944. 
Trusting yo will be present promptly at 3:30 P.M., Feburnry 
Si ncere l y yours , 
/'.~·l:~ ('1l'/O /~~h-- ; -c-.- B. Cannon, \ 
As sistant County Agent, County Agent. 
CBC/ks 
( 
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COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK 
IN 
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS 
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
Feburary 3, 1945 
Laurens, South Carolina 
TO ALL LAURENS COUNTY FARM PEOPLE: 
EXTENSION SERVI • ' 
The year 1945 will likely be one of the most critical of all the war 
years. It will be a year to hit the enemy and hit him hard from every an-
gle and with everything we have including FOOD, victory's greatest ally. 
We are fully aware that farm people will have to face such unusual 
difficulties as labor, equipment, and transportation shortages. It is be-
cause of these difficulties that unusual ' plc.ns and unusual effort are urgent-
ly necessary, New ways will have to be found to do all jobs better. 
The period February 5 to February 17 has been set es a time to plan 
our whole 1945 food and feed production program. The first four pomnts of 
the 10-point program, attc.chod, should get our whole attention those two 
weeks. 
Here are a few questions every fann and home owner wili want to answer 
during those two weeks: 
Do we have plenty of plnnting s~ed of all kinds •••• do we have equip-
ment that needs repair•••• have repair parts been ordered •••• have our 
fertilizers been ordered•••• shouldn't we fertilize more heavily this year 
than ever before ••• • how much hay does the farm ne,·d and what kind •••• has 
a ·good well-rounded garden been planned•••• do we need new feed or food 
storage such as grain bins, silos, sweet potato houses, meat houees, cellars, 
etc. •••• can we trade labor and equipment with our neighbors to get silos 
filled and hay put up•••• have complete arrangements been made for harvest-
ing this year's grain ccop, hay crop, and silage crop? 
Complete plans nod arrangements made now may save valuable time ,and, 
therefore .• valuable food and feed crops later. The mo'St we can do to pro-
duce nc.r e .i.'ootl and feecl ir1 1945 will not be too much. Fon,wn; :rnv~ nlm1., 
rJ..S(>!l ~·-u , Vt' "rY ouc sj nH~ the y (:Hl:r 1945 should be no exl.leptioi.i.. ~fl..L.~ "'-r ·r.i 
us for nny o.i;sistanc1:1 we can be to you and your ndghbors. 
Q,(J,W~f/J-a. B. V1illiams, 
Assistant County Agent. 
Yours very truly, 
~~.;_JL- t,y~/ 
Louise c. Fleming, ,t--
Co. Home Dem. Agent. 
(2./;J &--- - . /I - ---?-;l/1\ c. B. Cannon, 
County Agent. 
